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A. 6. PATTERSON, P. M.

CHURCHES.

Baftist Cbwjch. H. 0. Davenpert, pastor. Ser.
vioe every snnaayat n . m. i y. """"'i
School at J p. m. Prayer meeting every Friday
evening.
w V Punaim A. O. lairchild. Pastor. Service.

at 10:90 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CoiWiAK--O. M. Whitney, Pastor. Services by
special announcement.
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rmouth.
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GEO. B.
ITTORNEf AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

G. A.
DENTAL ROOMS IN DUM'B

BUILDING.

Eugene City, Or.,

frofmei DENTISTRY AND ORAL SURGERY

DR. JOHN HERRBOLD,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,

Underwood'. Brick Building, Up Stairs,
Respectfully offers hit services to

K' --Athe citizens of this place and
In all the branches of has pro-

bation.
The Latest Impiorements in

Plate Work
xeunted In a satisfactory manner.
STOCK 13 CASH, and All Work Must be Paid
t on Delivery.

F. WELSH has opened Dental Rooms
penantly in Underwood's building, Eugene

City, and respectfully solicits a share of the pub--t

patronage.
Reference by permission, Dr. J. R. Card well,

Portland, Oregon.

A. W.PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office on Ninth Street, opposite the St.
Charles Ilotel, and at lleildence,

EJGKNK CITY. OREGON.

DR. GEO. W. ODELL

Office Up Stain, first North of Astor Housj,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Tor convenience of self and patron, all books mi
account, will be left in charge of G. M. COOPbB,
Esq., opposite th. .ton. store, who i. fully author-
ised to collect the same. It is fully expected that

jail accounts for service, will be presented for pay-me-

in thirty days, and collected in sixty.
Eugene City, April 4th, 16!J.

L.

AND

Office on east side Willamette street, near cor-

ner of 7tb, adjoining law office of J. F. Brown.

Special attention paid to diseases or the Lungs,
.and all cases of chronic diseases.

Rkfikixces Success in practice and attention
:to business. .

Chas. M. Horn,
GUNSMITH.

-- DEALER IN GCN9. RIFLES,

fand Materials. Eepanring aone in

the neatest style and Warranted.
Sewing Jiacnineii, oaies,

'Locks, etc.. He paired.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
Shop on Ninth Street, opposite Star Bakery.

JEWELRY

J. S. gkt
DEALER Dl- -

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
tJ"AU Work Warranted. JTJ

J. 8. LCCKKT.
POST OFFICE BtTLDISO.

Willa-iet- te A Eighth Sis., Eugene City.

For Sale.
TWOSOOD HOUSES,
Whi--a ar. mciy kxilan4 will bs aald at a bar-gai-

Term. mMY. aqair st trprm offire.
J. B. USDEEWOOD.

Book and Stationery Store.

POST OFFICE
oa band and am ennnantly rrreiviuc aa

awirtmii .f tK Bt prhool sad Mi!lanens
bonks. Sutiosery. Blank Bocks, Porto!u, Cards
Waliet.. Bianks. PrtiBoanae.,et45-.t- '. Allor-- r,

pronptiy fiil4. A. S. PATTERSON.

BEN. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin Ware,

PLAIN, FANCY & JAPANNED

Shovels and Tongs,
. Fenders & Fire Bogs,

Cauldron Wash Kettles.
Hollow, Iron and Ccpper ware,

PORCELAIN, TINNED A BRASS

PRESER VING
Driven Well & Force Pumps,

Lead and Iron Pipes,
. Hose ""pes and Hose

IN FACT, Everything belonging to my bust
all of which I will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds done promptly and in a satisfactiorr
manner.

WELLS DRIVEN

AND

. By attention to buslnsss and honorable dealln
hope to merit a share of your patronage

. Ja BEN. F. DORRIS.
All pei sons knowing themselves in

debted to me will please call and
BETTXK WITHOOT DELAY.

TJ. P. DORRIS.

GEO. S.WALTON. AARON LYNCH.

JNEW FIRM
AND

NEW GOODS.
In Dorrls' Brick Building.

&
Have formed a copartnership for the purpose of

carrying on a general

and
Business, and wilt keep on hand a general as

sortment of
Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco. Cigars,

Nuts, Candies, .

Soaps, Candles,

Crockery, Notion

Wood and Willow Ware,

Green and Dried Fruits,

Cured Meats,

Etc,, Etc.

They propose to do business on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are

Good, delivered without charge to Bayer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

For Which

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Eugene City

MATI1IAS Pro'p.
Is now prepared to flu .11 orders for

BEER.
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY. -

Cnmm nr1 m for Tourself. A ffood article needs
recommeadation.

ASTOR
B. C. - Proprietor,

rpHIS WELL-KNOW- LAXDTiOItD has apftin
I A..n.nfth. IKntlt MftrKF.. mnrl linn

and the same, and will kei'p it
second to no nonse m me riai. i ou nwu uoi in
to'give him a call, for his table wiu be supplied witn

hii tha nmntrv alfurds. Chanre. reasonablu
Come one, come all.

Carding and

PURCHASED the Machinery owned
HAVING I am now prepared to make
all Kiuds oi

YARN, BAITS, Ac,

For customers

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WM, IRVING,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON
OPPOSITION

IS THE

LIFE OF
SLOAN

TTIIX DO'JCORK CHEAPER than any other
W shop in town.

HORSES SHOD TOR $150,
With new material, all round. Resetting old shoe.
S Ce.t.. 4

All warranted to C U iiJfti n

Shop on Eighth at, opposite Hum--

pnrey'8 Ptaoie.
NEW HARNESS SHOP.

At Dnnn's Old Stand,
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY OS HAND A GOOD
Jr assortment of of

Hack, Buggy & Team HtrneB?,
Saddle, Whip.

Spun, Halters,
Collars,

Carry Combs and Rrntbet

Aad evOTlbfei aunl'.y kept in a tn1 cUss Rr-es- s

ep.

A TT 1i v 1
1
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OREGON AT THE CENTENNIAL.

Special Correspondence of the Chicago Evening
Journal.

Juno 25th, 1876.

While around

through Agricultural hall this morn-
ing, I came upon the Oregon Statu
exhibit, and from tbo parties in
charge I gathered some facts relativo
to Oregon and its productions which
will doubtless prove intercbtins to
all the readers of the Journal. It is
doubtful whether more than an infin
itesimal portion of the people who
live in the btatoa and east
of the Rocky Mountains are fully
aware of what Oregon is capable of
producing, and of the superior natur-
al advantages possessed by that large
but youthful State. It seems to me
that a Statu which can send to the
Expositition such an exhibit of agri
cultural and horticultural products as
Oregon has sent, deserves to be
better known and more generally ap-

preciated. I do not wisn to be un
derstood, however, to mean that
Oregon, as a State, has any exhibit
there. Her legislature declined to
appropriate one dollar, in advance,
for Centennial purposes, and the ex-

hibit in Agricultural Hall is the re- -

ult of individual enterprise rather
than State pride. The display is
under the care of Mr. A. J. Dufur,
assisted by Mr. C. E. Dubois, both of
Portland. These gentleman not noly
have charge of the exhibit, but they
prepared the articles and brought
them hither at their own expense,
hoping that the Legislature of their
State, at its next session, will reim-

burse them. If the Legislature fails
to do so, it oqght to be dumped into
the Columbia river. The exhibit oc
cupies 15x21 feet of space in column
E, JNo. zi, not lar irom me Illinois
department. The articles are aa neatly
arranged as they could possibly be,
and everything shows off to good ad.
vantage, making it one ot the most
attractive State exhibits in tho build-

ing. Every article speaks well for
the State, but perhaps it is in grain
and seeds that the State particularly
excels. I never before Baw such rye,
wheat and oats as are here on exhibi-

tion. There are stalks of oats 8 J feet
in length, and yielding 87 bushels to
the acre and 45 pounds to tho bushel.
Samples of wheat that yield 50 bush-

els to the acre, and 70 pounds to the
bushel. One sample is of wheat sovn
on sod, without any plowing or har
rowing, and in ninety days from the
time tho seed was sown the crop was
harvested and bagged, showing a
yield of 30 bushels per acre. It is
good, fair, plump wheat, too, and no
person would suppose from its

that it was never cultivated
but like Topsy, "just growed right
op" itself. There are samples of club
wheat which makes no fuss at all
about yielding 60 bushels to every
acre sown and properly cultivated.
There are samples of winter wheat
that grows at tho rate of HO stalks
from one little seed. The farmers of

Oregon plant wheat ten months in
tho year and get good crops every
time. The experiment of planting it
every nonth has also been tried

they call tho poor
est wheat in their exhibit would pass
for No. 1 in almost any market east
of the Rocky. Mountains. And as
for the rye, it is simply unequaled
anywhere on tho continent. Of seeds
there are twenty-thre- e varieties, from
the finest bluo'grass to the coarsest
blades which grow in the valleyB and
on the mountain 6ides.

Different samples of wood, to the
number of thirty are in tho exhibit.
There are pieces of maple looking so
much like mahogany that not one
person in twenty can tell tho diner
ence. Then there are tho real moun
tain mahogany, tho silver pino and
other woods admirably adapted to
building purposes ana to the mauu
facture ct furniture, lhere is also I

section of red cedar that stood 325

feet high and mtsured 22 feet in di-- 1

arneter at the base. It stood near
Portland, and has for years been an
object of admiration and wonder to
all who beheld its vast
There are shingles from the identical
tree under which the intrepid explor-

ers, Lewis and Clark, the discoverers
of the Columbia river, had their en-

campment, in 1804-- 5. That tree pro-

duced 100,000 shingles and 58 cords
of wood. There are some very fine

samples of wool, in which production
Oregon claims to excel. It the speci-

mens exhibited here are a fair index
of what is generally produced there,
Oregon sheep have reason to be
proud of their fleece, and the State
may well be proud of her sheep.

Another product worthy ot special
mention is tho flax, specimens of
which are objects ot more than ord
nary attention. The stalk is four
feet ami the fibre the finest and purest
I have ever seen

Salmon from the Columbia river
a delicious fish, with which that river
abounds and for which it has become
noted. Ai liner iisn can oe iouna on

the continent than this.
Another article worthy of note, and

v Y

...1 I T 1 . 1.one wincn i never neara oi Dciore, is
a sample of concentrated cider. This
is a dark, gummy-lookin- g substance,
about halt an inch thick, done up m
rolls, and resembling glue, or tho
composition used in. tho manufacture
of rollers for printing presses. It is
mado by somo Oregonian process
from apples, or apple juice, and put
up in this shape so as to be conven-
ient for use at any timo ail's place
w.here cider is liable to bo wanted. A
small piece of this concentrated prep
aration dropped into water speedily
dissolves and tho result is a quantity
of pure, sweet, wholesome cider. In
tho way of fruits'and vegetables Oro- -

gon alb"r-ho- np creditably. There
are few vegetables on exhibition at
present, but what few there are
would do credit to any State. Of
fruits there aro nicely put up packages
of dried peaches, pears, apples, plums,
figs, prunes and raisins, such as can-

not be excelled by any portion of tho
Union. And all of these, as well as
somo other varieties of fruit, aro
raised in great abundance, the climate
of that far-of- f Stato being so mild and
equable that a failure ot the fruit
crop is something uuknown to tho
people -

.

Tho exhibit also contains numerous
interesting specimens from the animal
kingdom, which add to the variety
and help to interest tho hundreds of
visitors who daily call to examine
these wonderful products.

After examining this exhibit from
Oregon, and learning tho facts which
I have briefly set forth, tho visitor
cannot fail of being impressed
with tho idea that Oregon is a
neglected State; that her resources
and her natural advantages entitle
her to more attention than she

and that instead of having
only 115,000 inhabitants sho should
to day have a population of at least a
million. Her soil is land
is cheap, the cliinato is delightful, the
scenery is grand, and tho Stato offers
an inviting field for enterprising men
who have an inclination to go west,
and establish for themselves lucrative
business and permanent homes on
the Pacific coast. Fortuuatcly this
Centennial exhibit will be the means
of making Oregon better known, and
her wonderful advantages better un-

derstood.

Tho Nino York Jfandels Zcitungot,
the 1st iust., instituting a comparison
between Tilden and Hayes, uses this

language; stating the case so clearly

that comment is unuecc-6sar- y :

Our sympathies in tho approaching
struggle are with Samuol J. Tilden,
not because, but ho

ho is the nominee of the Democratic
party. It is uot with hollow phrases
but wiih weighty deeds, mat mucu
has proved himself the
Reform. But what h Hayes ? He is

tho nominee of a party which claims
indemnity for eight years of misgov-emine-

on the strength of its great
norvices in the past; which demands
the confidence of the people without
offering guarantees for the future, for
it has as good as thrown on one side
the only practical reformer iu its
ranks, Benjamin Bristow. If words
express thoughts, theu tho Republi-

can party in its entirety is completely
identified with Giantism, otherwise it
could not in its platform, have offered
the warmest thanks to the National

and particularly to
President Grant, tor "honorable ful-

fillment of pledges." Under existing
circumstance?, the victory of' the Re-

publican candidate could only be de-

sirable if the opposition in its nomina-

tions and its declaration of principles
offered something absolutely worse;
and this is not the case. Tilden and
Hendricks are quite as honorable,
and at least as important men as
Haves and Wheeler, and as for the
two platforms, tho Democratic of

which Reform is the beginning and
the etd, has n.any advantages over
tbo Kepublican.

VAUYAVS KE.TIOVAL.

Let Every Guilty nan Escape.

From the New York Son.

When tho President's hatred of Yar
yan was first made apparent, he was
requested by Bristow to make specil
charges against him. The Preside nt
renlied thil it was not necessary. His
friends complained of Yaryan's con
duct and that was sufficient. Bristow
then said that he would leave the Cab
'met rather than have such imputations
made upon an officer whctfe acts he
most endorsed. Yaryan
was sent for by the President, and
the charge of malicious prosecution
was maJe. Yaryan boldly declared,
"Mr. President name my accuser, and
I will tell you the secret of their

to me. If it is Senator Sar
gent, it is because I have fought most
earnestly to break up tho Whiskey
liina fos'.ered bv him on the Pacific
slope. If

.
it is Seuator.... Logan,..... 1 can

give you the political ramilication oi
ins surmoriers an t inn ie s

w hy they have me. Is it either of
these 7" asked Yaryan. The Presi- -
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productive,

notwithstanding

representative

Administration,

unequivocally

made no reply except that he must
confine his labors entirely to the rou-

tine of his oflico.
Thus has tho President endoavored

to atone fop the acts of of his exoou-tiv- s

officers by proclaiming, "Let
cvory guilty man escapo." Already,
Patrick Dyer, the United States Dis-

trict Attorney at St. Louis, who
would not endorso-th- application for
the pardon of MoKeo and Avory, has
handed in his resignation. In tho
neighboring city of Georgotown on-th- e

Heights, in a dwelling onoe occu- -

Siod by Geu. Grant, resides Mrs.
"tho wife of the convict it?

Jetlorson City Penitentiary. Sho says,
and that, too, upon the assurance of
the President, that her husband will
be with her in thirty days. Aftor to-

day's proceedings it would not bo ex-

traordinary to seo McDonald driving
the President down Pennsylvania
avenue and Joyce on friendly terms
with Rabcock, onco again tho Presi-
dent's private secretary.

needier for llajcs.

Tho Radical party appears to be
happy in announcing that Becoher is
for Hayes. Tho party ought to be
proud of suoh endorsement, and we
wish them all tho joy thoy can got
from suoh acquisitions to their party.
The prinoipal reason, we presume, is

that Tilden is a bachelor and has no

pretty wito for tho parson. But
Beechor does not proposo to tako tho
stump. That is also a matter of con-

gratulation. Tho New York Bay
Hook fancies that tho Kaaicai pariy
will not urge tho Plymouth pastor to
tako the stump. Iho Radicals aro
handioapped enough alroady with
Belknap, Babcock, Blaino, Shepherd,
Grant, Robeson and the Railroad and
Whiskey Rings, without undertaking
to carry Boccher. Standard.

The SI. Loul I'lat lorm-l- t. merit aud
II. Defect..

From the RttwU Zeitung.
This is a long document, but no

one can read it without tho highest
interest. It is utterly removed from
tho usual platform phrases. It is the
Democracy's formal confession of
faith and accusation against tho pres-eu- t

Administration and tho Republi
can party, expressed in a masterly
manner "both as respects form and
substance What tho Democracy
promises in this platform may bo sum
marized as follows:

Tho questions raised through the
war of tho rebellion aro finally set-

tled, and tho Dernooraoy binds itsolf
especially to tho maintcnanco of tho
Constitution, with all the omondmcnts
thoreof. No Bourbonisra 1

Equality of all citizens beforo tho
law. Local self government.

Personal freedom. No sumptuary
laws. .

Tho separation of church and Stato.
Education of youth, maintenance of

schools, but no misuse of of this ques

tion lor Burring up ruiiguun umuiu.i- -

ty.
No soctional hatred, and no ronow-a- l

thereof by reviving tho old ques
tions.

Financial and tariff reform, specie
payments, ana duties lor .revenues

Keduction of taxes, ana reduction
ot expenditures.

liutorni in tho Administration anu
political reform.

Abolition ot tno spoils system oaseu
on tho principle of rotation, and ap- -

poiliuneilt Ol uiuuiuin uuuug uvuu
bohavior.

Retortn in political offices by tho
application ot a higher standard to
applicants for tho same.

jNo more squandering oi tno puuno
lands. (Hero is the great fault of tho
platform ; it has no declaration against
subsidies.)

Amendment of the treaties with
foreign powers for the protection ot
adopted citizens in foreign countries,
in order that they may bo placed upon
a perfect equality with native citizens.

(Here follows, unfortunately, a
demagogical resolutipn against the
Chinese.)

Necessity for the overthrow of tho
Republican party, a radical revolution

in our political comiition, ana espcci
all v in the naturo of parties.

This is the platform with which the
Democracy enters tho present cam
paign. Splondidly as it sounds it
might, under tho circumstances be
reallv of little value. But it is the
fruit of a bold, uncompromisin
stru"cle against the bail elements ot

the party, and it attains its full value
in the fact that a man has been piaceu
upon this platform whom the whole
country regards as an incarnation of

tho best efforts toward political and
economical reform. It i a phtforra
worthy of Samuel J. lildeu, a plat
form which, in the event of his elec
tion he can fully carry out, aud
platform by which, under a Tilden ad-

ministration, the vvbolo Federal Gov
ernment, and not merely the Demo- -

i belonzin!? i0 the administration
j ma6t certainly live up to.

Wasco ivunty owee ;S,90t 71 and bat
$'1,300 ia her tieosury.

A Confcloa of Weakness. t

Recently a loading Radical journal
said: "It is claimed that Governor
Hayes is not a corruptionist. One-thi-

is certain, ho has never given
utteranco to ono word against

Upon reflection, tho Cin-

cinnati Enquirer believes this to b
true, and declares that tho nomina-
tion of Hayes is a clear abandonment
of all idea of roform on tho part of
tho Radical party. A true reformer
must bo positive. Hayes is absolute-
ly negative. A reformer must have
convictions; llayee. is a pieoo of putty,,
nnd could bo worked into any con-

venient shape by men like Blaine and
Morton. Tho nomination of Hayea
is a confession of weakness, and is ft
wet blanket to the element in the
Radical party which bolioved that it
was capable of reforming itsolf. In
no event can Hayes rally his party.
Tho magnetic power of Blaino

Bristow aud his reformers wero-treate-

with contempt, and Mortoa
and Conkling were allowed to hobblo-ou-t

of the Convention as best thoy
could.

Too lnalgiilUcant.

Tho Springfield Tdcgram sums tbo'
matter up in this way : "For the first
timo iu its history tho Republican
party of tho United States enters a
Presidential canvass with a leader'
with no qualities to arouso popular'
enthusiasm, no services to command
national gratitudo, no laurels of
statesmanship, no brilliancy ot gen- -,

ius. A comprouiiso candidate, Gov-- .

ernor Hayes was solected because he-wa-

too insignificant to arouso enmi-

ties, and ouly through him could ft.

viotory bo won oyer tho man whom,
tho popular voico had solected as
leader."

Impossible to Toll.

Senator Davis, of WeBt Virginia,
will shortly, it is said, substantiate
before tho Senate his assertion made
several months ago that it was im-

possible to tell within $50,000,000
what the national indebtedness is.
Boutwell, at tho timo sprang to the
defenso of tho treasury books, but
did not succeed in convincing any
body that thoy were straight. Davis,
proposes to prove that Boutwoll onco
forced a balanco of millions of dollars
to make tho books ngroo.

A $200,000 HOTEL.

What Dr. Pierce la doingAn Impor- -

tant Enterprise.

We learn that Dr. II. V. Fioroo, proprie
tor of the "World's Disp9Dea7," in this city,
has perfected the purchase ot a large lot ot
land, on which be proposes to erect a largo
hotel fur the accommodation of bii numerous
patients, coming hither from all Poiuts of
the compass. 'I'm land purchased by the
enterprising Doctor is 234 foot front on

l ruspect Aveuuti, running luiuuu iu ririu
Avouue, 332 loot ; also to adjoining lot
running from the above to Connecticut
Street. It is In the midst of our extensive
system of public parks, fronts the old and
beautiful 1'rospeet Park, is but a short dis
tance from the "Circle ' ia one direction, ana
the "Lake Front" ia the other. The slte
selected is a One one, being both beautiful
and beultliful ; is one of the highest portions-o- f

our city, easily accessible yot sufficiently
retired to tecum quiet, and commands a.
pleaant view of the luke and river, as well
as of the surrounding city and country. We
understand that it Is the intention 01 Vt.
Pierce to erect a hotul at a cost of at least
two hundred thousand dollars, where those
who como to enjoy the benefit of bis treat
ment mar And all desired accommodations
under one roof, instead ot being scattered
over the city aa at present. We are further
fcivon to unde-stan- u that our architects will
be invited to submit plant for the- proposed
structure without delay. Buffalo Expreu.

The Friend of Doe.tlck. Heard Front

From '.he New Tork Bun.

The late lamented Doesticks had a
a friend, to whom he often reforred ia
his writings, of the name of Dam- -

phool. It was not known for a long;
timo what had become of this gentle-

man; but it is now ascertained that un-

der an assumed name be has been dic-

tating the letter of acceptance ot the
Republican candidate for President.
This ancient friend of the lamented
Doesticks still proves true to his orig
inal cognomen.

In tho Cincinnati Convention a
New York delegate moved that a
recess of thirty minute be taken be-

tween tho ballots. This proposition
was regardod as layorable to thoso
who wished to "sell out." The Rhode
island delegation proposed to add
"that the Chairman ot each delega-

tion should be ordered to label hi
delegation with Us price and an-

nounce whether the price was wanted
in cash or country produce." This
was a squelcher, and the Nw Yorlc
man subsided.

The outrage mill will hare renme opera-

tions quite early ia ordr to elect Hej
Pre.siUect. Murders and mivacrea will hava
to cfir. io fmtly to fire tba oilhern hart
acraiuat Democracy ia the South. rVi.J'ttrg
Utrald.


